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sibns until they lap over.

i What Is the Kerned v?

time the ;boy jand .the girl enter school
they hear - or " nOtnmg relating to the
farm or its attractions. (The literary
man is the hero of the period but that
is too high. The merchandise,, bank-
ing and transportation gusiness and
the professions are the constantly pic-

tured goal, , 'All. these are high ideals.
Farming is contemptible. When the
boy grows to manhood he clearly sees

1 that "nloney makes the mare go", and.
the mare on the farm dan go but a jog
trot at best and the money comes es

and pennies. : The factory want--

him at two-fift- y a day, the automobile
maker wants him at five dollars a day

It requires no sixty-four-oun- ee '
b

to answer ; this 'question. Teart,
boys and girls the honest trnt? the

fcen offer them honest compay and soon there will be an aK
e

ance of; labor on the farm. But "

is the remedy proposed by the w"'cal manufacturer of public oSPl
Employ a food dictator and fix
of food because the prices of the J1068

ucts of the farm are too high
claim. To get the labor done thsame ones want th. farmers andlaborers conscripted and turned i?galley slaves. Rome once tried
and a little later Gibbon told the
very enchautihgly. of the decline Sfall of the Roman empire. Be assied that history repeats itself when
nation repeats the political and social
errors of another. What law of equ
would be, invoked to fix the price It
the farmer's Jabor while all other khn
dictates its price? Are the farmers
of this republic ready for such rliVt,
torship? -

. j

and if he is -- really skillful enough td
be a good farmer the merchant wants
him to sell goods at six to ten.dollarr
a . day. The last ten or fifteen year- -

leaching intsilled into him the fallacy
that only professions or so-call- ed busJ
iness is there, a career open for a
young man. .Would a man so, taught
and so - financially tempted go to ; the
farm where the hours of labor are Ion-a- nd

the pay a half or a fifth of the
offers he has? You and I ned do.
answer the" question. The young fel-
lows by the hundred thousand hav

fs

LET US FILL YOUR

n
"PVERY time you take a horse out of your fields to do hauling you waste valuable

time that you can never get back. You need every one of your horses for
plowing, cultivating, seeding and other work that you can do best with horses.
And you 'cannot afford to -- keep extra horses just for hauling. u iSp That's Our'

Business
Horses cost you money all the time, whether they Any up-to-da- te farmer who is looking for all the
arp working or not It takes valuable acres out of money he can make can cut off the expense of from two to

- j

WISH II
your fields to feed them. Use Smith Form-a-Truc- k

to do your hauling and not only save the expense
of horses, but save the expense of drivers taken
away from work in the field to drive to town.

. Save your own time by making the trip in two-thir-ds

the time required by horses. And keep only the number
of horses that are really necessary to do actual field

four horses by installing Smith Form-a-Truc- k can keep
the horses he must have to do his heavy--work, busy all
the time, and put real money into his earnings.
Don't put off trips that you could make with profit, haul-
ing early crops r money-makin- g live stock to take advan-
tage of high'prices just because you cannot slow up other
work that must be done. With Smith Form-a-Truc- k you
are always ready to haul any load anywhere, with no waste
time, with no hold up. in your farm work and with a
lower cost than you have ever known. ,

PRESCRIPTION PHARMACISTS
At the Depot , Phone 27j work for you.

Use Any One of Six Chassis
Using any one of six chassis, Smith Form-a-Truc- k combines with my Ford, Maxwell, Dodge Bros Buick, Chevrolet or Overland chassis to make
a fully guaranteed one -- ton truck. It gives you Treal truck construction that will stand up under the hardest hauling you could ever do.

"

I

When you are in town drop in and see .

' Smith Form-a- - Truck. It will pay you well

HENDERSONVILLE AUTOMOBILE C0.":-- W"
..

GOOD-'- , COI
At 20 arid 25c per Pound

Why pay 6c more per pound
for Coffee packed in tin cansBILLY SUND AT. COATLESS. that ever disgraced the world In the

xixoiVAii MlLlTAISIE3I.lf0rm 0f Prussian militarism. Now
An Easy Way to Reduce

FleshNow 100,000,000 of people art united InTells Audience of Men That Amreiea These Cofifee are Good-T- ry

Them.
their purpose to put down this in-
famy."

In mention of, the recovery of his
wife, Sunday said: "I, want to thank
you folks of New York for your kind

.when services are needed, nor to
promptly respond when they call you.

Be sure your property, crops, imple-
ments, and household goods are fully
insured; but don't over insure.

Fire insurance does not replace lost
property. It only helps to pay the
loss and is paid by all the people. In-
surance is collected from all and paid
to him who has a fire. Hence, the
man who has a fire intentionally, or
unintentionally,, takes money from

Drink HotWater and Take Tassco

i b Tiar 10 ;na Vile Conspiracy.
New York Times.

Billy Sunday preached three ser-
mons at the Tabernacle yesterday, andIt was estimated that. 25,000 persons
heard him. The traiphitters number-
ed 2,656, 9 whom 1,159 were added atnight. In, the afternoon he preached

j his shirt sleeves tO men only, de-noanc- !25

.tne Kaiser's militarism,
.r He attacked shirkers vigorously in-Id-s

night sermon. "What would have

Haven't you often wished for a med
ness to me and Mrs. Sunday. Everv
day when I go over to the hospital I
find flowers sent her from Nathan.
Straus. Mrs. Gary, Mrs. Gary. Mrs. M.M. SHEPHERDFinley Shepard, and other friends. the pockets of his neighbors. Fire in.
Catholic, Protestant, and Jew have ura ce is an assessment upon all to
done everything possible to make it pay one. - .

pleasant and cheerful for her.I want
to thank you from the. bottom of my
heart"

happened," he said, "if Washington
had shirked his duty or if Lincoln had
not been ready for the great task?
Suppose Washington had turned aside
from the misery of Valley Forge, we
might not have the Capitol at Washing-
ton nor the great pillar to his memor-o-n

the Potomac and tonight we here
might have, sang 'God, Save the King
Instead of MV Country, Tis of Thee,'

' and we might not be determined not
to pull our hat off to General Hohen-zoller- n

or any other tyrant."
i Sunday's subject was "Hidden
Among the Stuff," which he based on

, the first bok of Samuel, 10:22. Saul
: and Samson were pictured by the evan-

gelist as examples of shirkers.
"Thank God," ' said Sunday, "we

?a :.y-v::.:-
-.
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Farmers Truckmen,

Fruitmen, Ladies

DOXTS AND "DOS

Don't go into barns or other build-
ings with an open light.

Don't fail to burn all rubbish, but
don't do it near buildings, and see that
the fire is out before leaving.

Don't keep matches in other than,
metalic boxes and out of reach of
children. ,J

Don't keep automobiles, gasoline
engines, or gasoline' in barns. Put
them in separate buildings

t made of
galvanized iron, stone, or brick. '

Don't use oil lamp or lantern when
filling automobile or engine tank.

icine to reduce your flesh? Some-

thing that does not require dietingoT
calisthenics. Well, rigt here you
have it in ain tassco tablets, which
you may secure at Hunter's Pharmacy.
They are pleasant to take, perfectly
harmless and cause no restrictions of
habit or eating, and! reduce the fleth.
little by little, until you are down to
the number of pounds you wish to
weigh. Too much flesh is undesira-
ble, as most quite stout people will
readily admit, and ft detracts from
one's good appearance; makes one
clumsy and short of breath.

There isn't . any reason why anyone
should be too stout, when there's this
much-trie- d. perfectly satisfactory
remedy at Hunter's Pharmacy. Tass-
co tablets (don't forget the name) are
recommended by physicians and are
guaranteed to be perfectly harmless.
Refuse substitutes, if you can- - not
come to our store, we will mall tassco
to your vx

---50c BOX FBEE--FR- EE

TASSCO COUPON
THE TASSCO CO.

Boston. Mass.
Send me by return mail a 50c box

of your wonderful obesity treat-
ment. I enclose 10c, in silver or
stamps to help pay postage and
packing. ., , .

When
1

things begin
to rattle-te-ba- ng in
thekitchen,telephone
a want ad for a new
cook.

The classified ad and
its quick results exer-
cise the same influ-

ence on the servant
problem that a super-dreadnaug- ht

does on
the worlds peace, i

Keep at least sii (6) buckct3 of wa
ter in passage way of barn. Mark
For Fire Purposes Only," and see that A big chance for everyone to use a "SOTTTTTttom" rQTiow, advantthey are always kept filled ' age, j :

. v '
Farmpra and tiiTAirni . . . ....Keep fire extinguishers both in

"house and barn. " 7 " " """ m.e ui.s money ngnt on your farm canning yomsurplus products. Don't let a gaion of beans o ra single tomato go to
WaSte. When Vll nan trtxt oiinVi hfrt m.t j-- t . , . r

Keep a ladder of sufficient length
hanging on the side of the barn for th C urtm6U vues iur nome-cann- ea gooas, put uy

have a few old-fashion-
ed mothers to

direct the boys and girls in the right
. way., but, like the veterans of the Civi1,

War; the old-fashion- ed moters are be- -.

coming a vanishing remnant. We
want young men who will be courag-
eous and chivalrous, many and

who can say no. and mean
it; who love their homes better Chan
the streets, who respect womanhood
and hate vice in any form, and who
lov the Bible more than billiards.

- "We want girls who form lofty
ideals, who think more of decency than

. dress, who think more of cradles than
cards, who do not despise the kitchen
who can wash dishes as well as play

ihe piano, who can cut a dress as well

emergency, and have footholds placed
on roof of barn. rZ7 UUA1U Juat me use or housewives in putting up weir

ZJttersnx1ly of canned goods. Simple and easy to perate. LADIZ5,
this easy way of canning. For full information write or call on

Watch electric wires in house and
barn; have them frequently inspected.

Build a cistern near barn with a
good force pump and hose attached.

If you have no fire-fighti- ng force
near you, form one among your neigh-
bors, and don't hesitate to call them

T. S. Morrison & company
30r84J?atlon Avenue ; , Asheville, N. C.

FOUNTAIN PENS Call and examine
our full line of Conklin's Fountain
Pens. Self fillers and others. Hun-
ter's Pharmacy. 3tc

GARDEN GLO The latest and sweet-
est perfume for ladies and gentle-
men. $2.00 the ounce. Sold in bulk.
Hunter's Pharmacy. 3tc

as figures on the ball room floor, and
who prefer a workingman for a hus
band to a loafer or a libertine."

At the morning service Sunday ex-
pressed his satisfaction with the pro- -

' gress of his campaign.
"I never saw people who seemed so

hungry for the word of God as the peo-
ple of New York." said he. "There
never was in all history such meetings-a- s

we are having now. There never
have Tseen such times.as these such a
war and such barbarities. , Never hav
extremes come together as now.'

- His morning audience was laT"
from the churches. The Rev. Dr. jn"- -

V ) P. Peters, and (his entire eonereagtion
v from ?.t." Michael's EUisconal Church'

i were xmoTig., these delegations. .T11

V Rv. Dr. Kar' Reiland of St. Georsre'r.
' ''-

- Church, at Stuyveant Square. lei --

; delegation" of tho Baptist Youn- - People's.-

.-Association was -- present from
' Waterbury, Conn. .... . ;

'
'

In the. afternoon, talking to, men
iSunday referred to the war in - these

. '.' words: ' v' " " ...

f1t "has "

comi to - us 4p take up th
sword against the vilest -- conspiracy

v- -- ;
1
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